
APPLICATION (B)

Submission ID: 2372665 - x5a6606e2684a81.13174742

The message has been sent from 37.231.194.119 (Kuwait)  at 2018-01-22 11:44:38

Name-First Lahaj

Name-Last Algharabally

Email lhgharabally@gmail.com

Date of birth 09/07/1997

Address-Street Address nuzha block 3

Address-Street Address Line 2 street 35 house 277

Address-City kuwait city

Address-Country Kuwait

Home Phone N/A

Mobile 50335330

Emergency contact phone 55532244

Name of Emergency contact Nada Alabdulghafour (mother)

Skype ID

Gender Female

Nationality -Country Kuwait

Arabic fluency excellent

English fluency excellent

Do you speak any       other

language?

no

If yes please specify

Have you applied 

to the Proteges program before?-yes

no

Have you applied 

to the Proteges program before?-no

yes

Education High school (public)

If other specify

Name of school Qurtuba High School for Girls

Current GPA 2.7

Picture upload http://www.123formbuilder.com/upload_dld.php?fileid=87dccef6563f508ea46de9056267f7aa

CV upload http://www.123formbuilder.com/upload_dld.php?fileid=e7a3fb4a1b924e0a79e16acabf6622ae
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Hobbies cycling, running, Swimming

Talents Marketing, Planning, Cell Photography, organizer

Certificates http://www.123formbuilder.com/upload_dld.php?fileid=26b9b764721c7148a49396c747dce6bd

Do you work?-yes no

Do you work?-no yes

Name of company

Do you have a valid driving license yes

Are you willing to travel? yes

Describe the most significant

challenge you have faced and the

steps you have taken to overcome

this challenge 

this time last year I was about to be kicked out of university for failing almost all my classes. I was very

careless and I did not put any effort at all in my studies. But, when I was given the last chance to make it

up in the summer semester of 2015. I took that chance and I worked very hard everyday to raise my GPA

from 1.3 to something that I am extremely proud of. It was a huge wake up call that turned me to an

entirely different person. Even the professors whom I repeated the classes with noticed the big difference.

In addition to all of that, I started to tutor the classmates who faced difficulties with any subject I was

taking.

* I became more organised, independent and most importantly I knew what I was capable of.

You are required to spend the next

year of your life in either the past or

the future. What year would you

travel and why?

Future, Everyday I try to learn and work in way that will benefit me in the future. Going to seminars,

participating in ESHTA, learning from my mistakes and taking the best out of them and breaking my

barriers are all examples of me trying to plan for the best future I can get and I really want to see how that

future would look like...

What would you say is your greatest

talent or skill? how have you

developed and demonstrated that

talent over time

Asking questions..

In the past I used to ask many.. but now I have realised that some of those questions can be answered by

myself. So, I am focusing now on asking important questions that will be beneficial for me and for the

people.

What have you done to make your

school or community a better place 

I have applied in a job as a note taker for special needs students. Also, as mentioned earlier I offer help to

classmates who are facing difficulties in the subject I have background on.

What makes you happy? I love cars. ( the sound, the look, the feeling you get when you drive the car you love.. it feels like you own

it all..) and this passion will definitely grow with me and it will play a big role in my future enshaálla

Mentor Yarub helped me in figuring this out...

____________________________________

I love the feeling I get after praying
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I love it when I ask god for something and then it happens its a scary and calming feeling at the same

time..

____________________________________

I truly believe that I am here in this world for two reasons..

1) Worship god

2) To build something that benefit this earth

and any action that fits in those two categories makes me happy.

How did you hear about The Proteges

program

Social media

Code of ethics and conduct -I agree

to the code.

yes

Terms and Conditions-I agree to the

Terms and Conditions.

yes

Application disclaimer -I hereby

certify that the information above is

true  and was fully completed by no

one but myself. 

yes

Entry ID 177
Language gb
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